### Appetizers
- Fried deviled eggs 8 / 12
- Prime steakhouse meatballs 12 / 16
- Crispy shrimp 18 / 25
- Sautéed shrimp 28
- Braised pork belly 18
- Fresh burrata 24
- Tomato jam - smoked sea salt - pickled onion
- Shishito peppers 10
- King crab + avocado stack 24
- Rhode island calamari & shrimp 21
- Crispy shrimp deviled eggs 19
- Chicken fried lobster tails 42
- Rhode island calamari & shrimp 21
- Roasted beet 14
- Chopped 14
- Superfood 16
- Whipped potatoes 12
- Loaded baked potato 14
- Double baked truffle potato 26
- Shaved black truffle - lobster - guacamole - cheese - mushrooms - béarnaise

### Salads
- Roasted beet 14
- Ruby - golden beet - goat cheese - pickles - arugula - walnut - gorgonzola - buttermilk - seasoned flour
- Artichoke - roasted red pepper - red onion - lettuce - goat cheese - walnut - gorgonzola - buttermilk - seasoned flour
- Steak knife BLT wedge 15
- Caviar - truffle - bacon - chives - goat cheese - walnut - gorgonzola - buttermilk - seasoned flour
- Caesar with warm poached egg 16
- Roasted - poached - farm fresh - warm - tortilla - seasoned flour
- Baby arugula 16
- Arugula - sunflower seeds - seasonable berries - goat cheese - champagne fig dressing
- heirloom tomato 16
- Arugula - tomato - onion - red onion - feta - seasoned flour

### Sides
- Kenebec fries 11
- Colcassie sea salt - truffle oil - shaved parmesan
- Alaskan king crab & rock shrimp mac & cheese 38
- Creamy mac & cheese 14
- Praline sweet potato 18
- Double baked truffle potato 26
- Shaved black truffle - lobster - guacamole - cheese - mushrooms - béarnaise

### Raw Bar
- Alaskan king crab legs 15 / mp
- Colossal shrimp cocktail 10 / each
- Dungeness crab cocktail 37
- NY strip 12oz
- Grass fed NY strip 12oz
- Petite filet mignon 8oz
- Bone-in filet mignon 12oz
- Steak fajita 8oz
- Domestic wagyu filet 8oz

### Ocean 44
- Fresh seafood from sustainable fisheries when available
- Shetland island salmon 42
- New Bedford sea scallops 42
- Maryland style lump crab cakes 49
- Black truffle sautéed marble lobster 46
- Crab cake "oscars" 19

### More Than Steak
- Prime steakhouse meatloaf 43
- Bone-in short rib 44
- Tomahawk pork chops 47
- Whole Colorado rack of lamb 46
- Bone-in veal chop 68

### Stein 44
- Steak fajita 24
- Asian slaw - teriyaki - fried rice - fried rice - shoestring fries - green onions - scallion - chives
- King crab & avocado stack 24
- Shishito peppers 10
- Sushi grade - seaweed - tobiko - oar - black pepper
- Chilean sea bass 54
- Whole king crab cluster 24
- Twin lobster tails 24
- Fresh chopped tomato herb gremolata 5
- Black truffle sautéed marble lobster 46
- Crab cake "oscars" 19

### Seafood
- Fresh seafood from sustainable fisheries when available
  - Shetland island salmon 42
  - New Bedford sea scallops 42
  - Maryland style lump crab cakes 49
  - Black truffle sautéed marble lobster 46
  - Crab cake "oscars" 19

### Salts
- Salt
- Pepper

### Sides Matter
- Creamed spinach 13
- Shishito peppers 10
- Sautéed wild mushrooms 15
- Jumbo asparagus 15
- Asparagus fries 15
- Vanilla tempura - sea salt - black pepper - tomato hollandaise

* Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, poultry, fish, eggs, or foods that contain raw or undercooked meat, seafood, poultry, fish, eggs, or foods that contain ingredients of animal origin may increase your risk of foodborne illness. It is recommended to follow Good Hygiene practices when preparing food to avoid contamination. Otherwise, please consult a healthcare professional.